
H. Y. Belk
AND HIS NEWS OF NEBO VALLEY

Just got a nice letter from Sgt. I
Wray Stewart over on the other
side of the world. He didn't say

. very good about the present war.
He said the girls wanted three
things, a GI, and his money, a
trjp to America. Like all the rest
Ol the world he had been. The
fighting looked like it would last
from here on. Said I and all my
company read the Hetald and
enjoy the Nebo News. You know
why Wray Stewart is over there
its to defend America.

H. Y. B., Jr. is
spending two or
three days at
the Reservation.
1/ he does as
well this time;
as he did last
November w e
will have deer
all winter for'
the table. 1 love*
wild meat.

I just now 6ot a card from Dal¬
ly Wells up in the Blue Ridge
Mountain hills I'm always de¬
llighted to get a line from the old
boys any place, any time, any\|where. 1

Rabbits are very scarce in this]bolden valley. Haven't seen but
one in six months. When he came
by two dogs were rhasing that

old cottontail for all they were
worth. I love a good rabbit steak.
Lum Gantt got some fine beef
steak cows, nice tender steaks.
I love a good cow steak too.
When God created this earth

We now live on He founcHsofne-
thing lacking. So he created a
wild man and placed him in a
beautiful flower garden in Eden
there to be happy forever. Adam
being all alone soon became very
lonely, so Cod saw fit to creat
a woman for this man Adam. He
caused a deep sleep to come o-
ver Adam. While Adam slept The
Lord took a rib from his side and
fashioned a full grown woman.
When Adam awoke out of this
mighty slumber, God Was right
there to present Adam with this
created beauty, we call a woman
That was a divine gift to Adam
and all the human family that|should come after Adam's fajn-i ily. Everything, went well in this jhappy home til Mrs. Adam, bet¬
ter known as Eve got to fooling!
around and found the best tree
in the garden and went to pluck- J
ing the fruit from this tree of
life and giving to Adam. He re¬
fused to eat at first but finally
Mrs. Adam to make her joy com¬
plete insisted on her better half
to try just one apple. After God
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garden home its your but
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A good gauge of North Carolina prog-
.

ress and prosperity, and of the size of
the telephone job that's been done, is a
comparison of population growth with tele¬
phone growth. While the number of people in
North Carolina was increasing 14% in ten
yean, according to the census, the number of
telephones jumped 163%.
A large part of this telephone growth has

taken place in just the last five years. During
that «hort time Southern Bell has built $57,190,-
000 of new telephone facilities in North Caro¬
lina . . . more than doubled the number of tele¬
phones . . . nearly doubled long distance circuits
and nearly tripled rural telephones.

tar more to expand North Caro¬
lina telephone facilities in the last five years than
we had invested in the state five years ago. And
we're going right on dallf#* tiffcontinuing heavy demand -for service in town
and on the farm. >

Whwe Money to Expend ""dl
Improve Service Comes From

It doesn't come from the money you
pay us for telephone service ... that
SMrfey goes to pay wages, Uses and
other operating costs. The money to
build new facilities mint come from
people with money to invest. That's
why the future of telephone service

depends on the Company's coo-
United ability to pay for the use

^ As saoney invested in Me-

Nonh

North Carolina has had a 10-year

rONLATlOE GROWTH 14*
TELEPHONE QllOWTH 163
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I oar large key letter* a* it appear* from left to right. Below th*letter* l» a rod* mf**age tor yoa.

Some Motorists Required To Obtain
Second Renewal Licenses Veiy Soon
RALEIGH.Motorists who ob¬

tained renewal of their driver's
licenses in 1947 under the re-is¬
suance .program and whose birth¬
days fall early in 19S1 will be
required to obtain second renew¬
als in the next few months, the*
Department of Motor Vehicles re¬
minded persons in this category
today.

Motorists whb are uncertain a-
bout the expiration date of their
licenses should refer to the low¬
er right hand corner of their pre¬
sent license cards. These motor¬
ists will be permitted to seek sec¬
ond renewals 30 days in advance
of the expiration date, which
falls on their birth date. The ma -

jority will have surnames begin-
ning with A or 8, but a few will
fall in other alphabetical groups.
Under the diver's licensing

cheerful giver. Subscribe for the
Herald today. You get your mon-
ey's worth and a lot more, you
get our good will and a card of
thanks with it too.

Last week I had an interview
with a first class -private,' who
had been in Walter Reed's Hos¬
pital with a machine gun bullet
in his leg. He told me how he re-
ceived it while retreating in Ko-
rea. I do not understand why we
have to fight the Communists
when we don't fight them in
Washington.

Let me add this war is the
most disgraceful war mankind
has been called on to fight in five
hundred years and a lot of it
started in Washington. We would
be all right if we would iearn to
stay out of war.
As we tell you on these pages,

this country is in a heck of a fix
ard the only hope of political
salvation is for the Republicans
and the Democrats to get togeth¬
er and quit fighting back and
forth. To heck with all this man¬
date talk.

Does anybody know anything!about the whereabouts of a fel-
ler by the name of Henry Pig
Killers Wallace. I heard lately
they had plowed him down and;
under. Was it Joe Stalin that did
the plowing.
The other night I went to sleep

and dreamed a remarkable

The North Carolina Depart¬
ment of Motor Vehicles spates
that .nio/e accirdents occurred on
Saturday than any other day and
fewest on Tuesday during the
January - September period of
1950.
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dream. My immagination seem¬
ed to be as alert as was John
Bunions when writing Pilgrim's
Progress as he lanquished in
Bedford Jail. I dreamed Andrew
Jackson had come back to life
and the FBI was trying to chase
him out of the United States for
advocating economy in our gov¬
ernment. That's all* for now. See
ypu next week rain or shine,
program, licensee expire on the
birthday . of the motorist four
years after re issuance. Since the
re issuance program began July1, 1947, some motorists will not
have held their licenses quitefour years, the Department point¬
ed out, but in setting up. the re¬
issuance schedule, it was neces¬
sary to place the expiration date
on the birthday nearest July 1.
Expiration date in 1955 for these
motorists will fall on their birth¬
days exactly four years from the
1951 renewal.
The Department requested that

motorists seeking second renpwal
bring their present licenses with
them to their examining stations.
The license will be accepted as
evidence thai the applicant has
passed the road test -and he will
be required to take only the rules
of the road, eye and road signsphases of the examination. The
number on his present driver's
license will be his permanent li¬
cense number.
A space will be provided on

the new license cards for blood
type. Since inclusion of this in¬
formation is a public service and
voluntary with the applicant,
failure to present this evidence
will not be reason to deny is¬
suance of the license, the Depart¬
ment stressed.

Tips Are Offered
For Kitchen Safety

Activities in the farm kitchen
are stepped up with the approachof winter holidays. An accident
can easily mar the season un¬
less safety precautions are taken.
Miss LaUna Brashears, countyhome demonstration agent for

the State College Extension Ser¬
vice, sayg knives and other cut¬
ting utensils should be kept out
of children's reach. Turning panhandles away from the front of
the stove will prevent accidental
tipping. Before opening a steam¬
ing kettle or roaster, cover the
hand with a cloth and lift the far
side of the cover first. In carving
meats, a fork with a knife guardshould be used and all cuttingstrokes should be made awayfrom the body.
The National Saftey Counr'.;

says a safe step-stool is an es¬
sential piece of equipment in anymodern kitchen, to prevent the
use of boxes or chairs for reach¬
ing high places. Each step should
be wide enough to stand uponand the surfaces should be non-
skid or roughened to retard slip¬
ping. Grease and water should
be mopped up from the floor im¬
mediately to avoid slips and
falls.
Other kitchen tips are: Keep

matches out of children's reach.
Don't use gasoline or kerosene to
start kitchen range fires. Keepall dry cleaning operations out
of the kitchen. Check stove pipesand flues regularly. Store all
medicines, insecticides, and
drugg away from the kitchen and
out of the reach of children.
One final precaution.- Applyfirst air Immediately to any in¬

jury no matter how trivial it may
seem.

Church Landscaping1
Circular Published
The State College Extension

Service announces publication of
a new 12-page illustrated circu
lar intended to provide practical
help in improving the appear¬
ance of church grounds.

Entitled "Landscaping Church
Grounds," the circular was pre¬
pared by John H. Harris, exten¬
sion landscape specialist. It cov¬
ers such subjects as parking
space, driveways and walks, im¬
proving old cemetery lots and
planning new cemeteries. Draw-
ings are used to present exam- i
pies of the principles stressed,

Harris emphasizes that the
value of initial good planning]
may be lost unless arrangements
are made to maintain the
grounds in good condition,
"Maintenance," he says, "is
where most- of us fall down.we
do a good job of landscaping!
and then g6 home and forget jt.
In a few years, it all has to be
done over again."

In a brief foreward, Harrjs says
he at times is "depressed" to see
"so many unattractive rural
churches" in North Carolina.' He
asserts that a church and its
grounds should reflect Cod's
handiwork, and he adds that rta
well-kept lawn, trees, and shrubs
will make any church building
look better."

Pastors, church building, com¬
mittees, and other interested in¬
dividuals and groups may obtain
a free copy of the publication
from the county farm agent or
by writing the Agricultural Edi- !
tor, State College Station, Ral¬
eigh. Ask for Extension Circular
No. 357, "Landscaping Church
Grounds."

ON DEANS LIST

BOILING SPRINGS.Miss Billie!
Falls, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Falls, was one of 24 Gard¬
ner-Webb College coeds who was
listed on Dean of Women Mable
Starnes' mid -semester list. be
eligible for the honorary list, ;he
campus women students had to
have a scholastic average of 90
or above and "a spirit of loyalty
to the ideal9 of the home and the
school."

The 1950 apple crop in Austra¬
lia was below normal and prices
paid by fresh users and canners
were high.

Mr. Don Coldsmlth, S024 Cur-
ron Road, Louisville, Ky., owner of
Coogla Cut Rate Store at 935 West
Broadway, says there just aren't
enough words in the English lan¬
guage to praise HADACOL cor¬
rectly. He says he knows most
folks don't realize what a change
HADACOL can make in their life
if their systems are defiicient in
Vitamins B>, B«, Iron and Niacin.
Here is Mr. Goldsmith's state¬

ment:
"Before I started taking HADA¬

COL I was run down ana nervous
T-ond had a hard time sleepingnights. With my work in the store
I have to spend sometimes 14 hours
a day on my feet. Since I am in
the retail business I saw how manyfolks were asking for HADACOL
so I decidcd to try it myself. After
the first couple of bottles I could
tell a definite improvement. Now I
have all the pep and energy in the
¦world, my nerves are steady as
ever and I really do get a good

i. night's rest. HADACOL is won-
| derful. I not only take it, but

recommend it to all my customers.
I praise the day Senator Dudley J.
LeBlanc put HADACOL on the
market."

HADACOL Is So Different
Thousands are benefiting from

.HADACOL . . . whose systems lack
Vitamins B>, B", Iron and Niacin.HADACOL is so wondorful be¬
cause HADACOL helps build upthe hemoglobin content of yourI blood (when Iron is needed) to
carry these great Vitamins andMinerals to ?very body organ.to every part of the body.
Give remarkable HADACOL a

chance and if you don't feel better
with the first few bottles you. take
. you get your money back. Only$1.25 for Trial Size; Large Family
or Hospital Size, $3.60. If yourdruggist does not have HADACOL,order it direct from The LeBlr.ne
Corporation, Lafayette, Louisiana.
C 1M0, Tht UBIue Corporation.

north Carolina.
CLEVELAND COUNTY"

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Industrial Equipment Company,

By P. A. Clark, President,
/¦¦:.". Plaintiff

Vs. ,

Courtland Palmer, T'A Central
Purchasing Department,

Defendant.-
NOTICE

Courtland Palmer, .T/A Cen¬
tral Purchasing Department, the
defendant above named, will
take notice that an action entitl¬
ed as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Cleve¬
land County, North Carolina, in jwhich the plaintiff claims the,
sum of $1,0-12.00, same being" fdr
the purchase price of the follow- jing described property: one roll¬
ing dooi 8' 10" by 6' 0" wide and jtwo rolling doors 7" 2" by 5'.4"|wide together with the necessaryelectric equipment to operate
same.
Said defendant will also take! notice that he is required to ap-

pe^r at the office of the, under-
signed Clerk of the Superior[Court of Cleveland County on the
26th day of December, 1950, and
answer or demur to the com¬
plaint, or plaintiff will apply Jo
the Court for the relief therein
demanded.
Said defendant will further

take notice that in said action n
warrant of attachment against
the property of said defendant
has been issued and the following
property attached: one roiling
door 8' 10" by f>' 0" wide and tworolling doors 7' 2" by 5' 4" wide
together with the necessary elec-

trie equipment to operate same,
and that said warrant of attach¬
ment is returnable before the un
dersigned Clerk of the Superior
Court at his Office in said County
on the 26th day of December,
1950.
This 10th' day of November,

1950.
E. A. HOUSER,

Clerk of the Superior Court
nl7-d-8.H

NORTH CAROLINA,
CLEVELAND COUNTY.

NOTICE
The undersigned having quali¬

fied as Administratrix of the Es
tate of Mary Patterson, deceased,
late of Cleveland County, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against said Estate to pre
sent them to the undersigned on
or before the 23rd day of October,
1951, or this notice will be plead¬
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment to the, undersigned.
This 23rd day of October, 1950.
MRS. BESSIE RAMSEUR,

Administratrix of the Estate of
Mary Patterson, deceased.

n-lT-d-l^.H

Dr. L. T. Anderson

Chiropractor
Morrison Bldq. Kinqs ^lln.J
Try Herald Classifieds

They Bring Results

CARLISLE STUDIO
. Portraiture . Commercial . Weddings

Morrison Bldg . Phone 646 . Kings Mountain, N. C.

I t's time again to ready your Buick for the
cooler driving days ahead. so your Buick dealer
is featuring a big triple-service offer right now.

Fall tune-up, which includes cleaning of air and
fuel fdters, adjustment of valves, carburetor and
distributor.and lots more.

Cooling system service, including a flush-out.
also inspection and tightening of all hoses and
connections.
Pock front wheel bearings with fresh lubricant.

f also safety-inspect your front brake linings,
where wear shows itself first.

Put your. Buick in tiptop shape now to do its best this
winter! Phone vonr Buick dealer for his spceial-offer price
on these services (and for an appointment) thir, iveek.

1
2
3

DEAN BUICK CO.
If. Cherokee St
PhOM 330
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